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SPC Director-General, Dr Colin Tukuitonga & Director-General of the MSG, Peter Forau  PACIFIC POWERHOUSES TO BENEFIT FROM REGIONAL PARTNERSHIP  Noumea – An agreement renewed today will boost development in five Pacific nations andtrigger action to address common priorities including youth employment, sanitation and fisheriesmanagement.  The Secretariat of the Pacific Community (SPC) and the Melanesian Spearhead GroupSecretariat (MSG) have extended until 2017 a Memorandum of Understanding which commitsboth regional bodies to collaborate to deliver much-needed services and technical assistance tothe people of Fiji, Papua New Guinea, the Solomon Islands, Vanuatu and New Caledonia.  Governance, shipping safety, forestry policy, sub-regional Sea Cucumber management and thepromotion of healthy living and Melanesian culture are also among the areas of cooperationidentified.  Speaking at the agreement signing in Noumea, the SPC Director-General, Dr Colin Tukuitonga,welcomed the close, ongoing cooperation between the two organizations.  “By sharing our respective expertise and creating joint programmes we can maximize thedevelopment outcomes and enhance the effectiveness of our work with, and for, our membersand other partners as we tackle pressing issues facing the Pacific region,” Dr Tukuitonga said.  The Director-General of the MSG, Peter Forau, said the agreement would reduce theopportunity for duplication of effort in addressing major, shared challenges and improve theefficiency of expenditure.  ‘’At this critical time for development in the Pacific, I applaud this strengthened partnership withthe region’s leading scientific and technical organization, the SPC, as together we stand toimprove service delivery for the benefit of citizens of Melanesia and indeed for the entire Pacificregion through sharing our knowledge and experience,” Mr Forau said.  The original memorandum between the regional bodies was signed in July 2012. The 2014-17memorandum was formalized on the final day of the 44th session of the Committee ofRepresentatives of Governments and Administrations convened by the SPC in Noumea, NewCaledonia.  Fiji, Papua New Guinea, the Solomon Islands and Vanuatu are members of both Pacificintergovernmental organizations. They are the largest Pacific Island countries in terms of landarea, population and Gross Domestic Product, yet face multiple pronounced, sharedchallenges.  Media contact:Jean-Noel Royer, SPC media liaison, Email jeannoelr@spc.int , Ph+687 26 01 71, Mobile +687877063Lora Lini, Executive Officer, Melanesian Spearhead Group, l.lini@msg.int , Ph+678 277 91    
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